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For Your Members
God’s Love We Deliver is the recognized leader in meals for people living with serious, life-altering illness in the New York City metropolitan
area. In ten years working as a preferred meal provider for insurers, hospitals, and physicians groups, we’ve delivered more than 2.1 million
meals to members in the NY metro area.
To get meals for a member, send a service authorization including client and diagnosis information by secure email
(communitypartners@glwd.org) or fax (212.294.8189); or call us at 212.294.8187 for more information.
We work with every MLTC plan in downstate New York, and an increasing number of hospitals, IPAs, PPS organizations, and other
insurance types, including PACE, MAP, and FIDA. We also partner on VBP arrangements. For more information, email
groupcontracts@glwd.org.

How it Works

We know that Food is Medicine, that our meals help people heal. And every meal from God's Love is made with love and hand-delivered,
demonstrating that Food is Love. Find out more about what God's Love can do for your members, and how we do it, in this video.

Why Medically Tailored Meals?
Our meals help you achieve key outcomes in healthcare and the social determinants of health

Our meals address:
Severe and/or chronic illness
Hospital discharges
Weight loss
Cognitive Impairment or serious mental illness
Medically at-risk conditions
General fatigue
Difficulty chewing or swallowing
Difficulty walking or getting around
Difficulty shopping or cooking
Our RDNs and Executive Chef Build Each Menu

Our menu is:
Free of fillers and preservatives
Nutritionally tailored to address specific health and illness goals
Designed by our Registered Dietitian Nutritionists to be both nutritious and delicious
Research-proven to improve the health and well-being of members
we're here to help

Learn more about:
Our menu
Research backing medically tailored meals
Our nutrition team's publications

Why Work with God's Love?

We Provide
Flexible Delivery
We set up home delivery that works with members and their medical appointments.

Customized menu
We customize each member’s menu assortment based on their diagnosis, dietary needs, and medications.

Responsive customer service for your team and members
Our dedicated team provides timely responses to your staff and members.

Timely electronic billing
We ensure prompt processing of invoices across a range of billing platforms.

Streamlined Onboarding
Our account managers support referral and authorization setup and speak directly with members or care coordinators to enable faster
enrollment and service delivery.

HIPAA compliant services
We guarantee secure processing and retention of confidential medical information.

Learn More at Our Events
Upcoming Webinars
We provide ongoing webinars to help your team learn more about medically-tailored meals and understand when and how to get meals for a
member.
To register for the webinar on Thursday, May 2 from 11:00 am-11:45 am , click here
To register for the webinar on Tuesday, May 7 from 2:00 am-2:45 pm , click here
To register for the webinar on Thursday, May 16 from 11:00 am-11:45 pm , click here
To register for the webinar on Tuesday, May 21 from 2:00 am-2:45 pm , click here:
To schedule a customized training or information session for your members, please email communitypartners@glwd.org or call
212.294.8187.

From the Blog: Clients

5.20.19 / Clients

Client Spotlight: Najmah
For Najmah, a big part of her struggle with breast cancer is the lessening of her physical presence in all the weight she has lost. For her it is
an erosion of the self and a constant battle against wasting away and a fight t…

4.4.19 / Clients

Client Spotlight: David
Everyone must deal with limits. Everything falls away. Every single thing will be lost. And understanding this yet not letting it define him is
how David De Porte deals with the loss of his vision and the impact on the things…

4.2.19 / Clients

Client Profile: Milagros
On the fire escape of the Spanish Harlem apartment Milagros would be enveloped by the wind, become part of the sky, and dream of
horses. Here she was high above the hard and teaming streets, escaping, if only for a little whi…

